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1. INTRODUCTION
The aim of this project was to identify, to species level (if possible), the macroinvertebrates
present in vials containing representative individuals of families taken from 36 sorted samples.
These samples were collected from various rivers within the Colne catchment during the summer
and autumn of 1993 (Table 1.). In addition, to the compilation of validated taxon lists, there was
a remit to highlight taxa of known conservat on interest.










Colne Brook 6 8
Colne/Grand Union Canal 2 2
Country Ditch 1 1
Frays 2 2
Grand Union Canal 4 4




The macroinvertebrates were identified to the level requested in the invitation to tender which
was generally to species level or the level required for RIVPACS analysis, using the most
recently available keys (see list of taxonomic keys). However, specimens which were either too
small or in a poor state of preservation for reliable species level identification were identified to
the level appropriate to their size and condition, usually to genus but sometimes to family. If,
there were some specimens of a particular taxon mature enough to identify to species level in the
same sample as specimens which were not readily identifiable but believed to be the same, then
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these latter specimens were assignedto the namedspecies.Specificidentificationswere also
provided for some taxa which are normallyidentifiedonlyto genus level for RIVPACS(e.g.
Corophium sp.)but onlywhenspecimensweresufficientlymatureto allowquickidentification.
Difficult andcontentiousspecimens,specieswith nationalconservationstatus(RedData Book
orNationallyNotable)andtaxawhichoccurin less than5% of the referencesites used in the
RIVPACSBIdatabasewereexaminedby twoexperiencedlFE staffmembers.Taxa of known
conservationvalue as well as a numberthat may be of potentialinterest (e.g. for keeping in
referencecollections)wereretainedin separatelabelledvialsin order for further examination
byEnvironmentAgencybiologists.Chironomidae,OligochaetaandSphaeriidaegroupswerenot
identifiedfurther.The Sphaeriidaewereretainedin separatevialsfor possiblegenusor species
levelidentificationat a laterdate.Thenomenclaturefollowsthatlaiddownin the latest revision
of the 'Maitland'codedchecklist,a copyof whichisheldbythe EnvironmentAgency (Thames
Region).
2.2. Threatened and rare taxa
Accompanyingthevalidatedtaxonlist foreach samplearenotesindicatingwhetheror not there
wereanythreatenedor raretaxapresentasdefinedby thefollowingRed Data Book (RDB)and
NationallyNotablecategoriesrespectively:
RDB 1Endangered:Taxa in dangerof extinctionandwhosesurvivalis unlikelyif the causal
factorscontinueoperating.
RDB2 Vulnerable:TaxabelievedlikelytomoveintotheEndangeredcategoryin the nearfuture
if the causalfactorscontinueoperating.
RDB3 Rare:Taxawithsmallpopulationsthat are notpresentlyEndangeredor Vulnerable,but
are at risk.
NationallyNotable:Taxa knownto occurinfewerthan10010km squaresof theNationalGrid.
In addition,recordsof thosetaxawhichoccurin lessthan5% of the RIVPACSREdata base are
alsohighlightedto indicatethosespecieswhichareinfrequentmembersof themacroinvertebrate
fauna within the wide rangeof runningwatersincludedin the selected 614 referencesites. It
shouldbe stressedthat specieswitha lowfrequencyof occurrencein the RIVPACSIll data set
do not necessarilymeritRDBor NationallyNotablestatusas manyof these taxa, thoughrare in
rivers,are commonin standingwatersor othertypesof waterbody.
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3. RESULTS
The results for each of the 36 samples are listed in the following pages in alphabetical order
according to the river sampled. For every individual sample there is a validated taxon list with
notes highlighting rare taxa. A summary list of the RDB and Nationally Notable species found
during the study are given in Table 2.























For the purposes of this report each list of identified taxa is arranged according to the BMWP
scoring system (rather than to taxonomic group) in order to make comparisons with the already
available family level information somewhat easier to digest.
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Chess, above Colne/Grand Union Canal - 23/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
occur in <5% of the R1VPACSIll reference sites; the caddis Oecetis lacustris, Cyrnus flavidus
and Neureclipsis bimaculata, the River Snail Viviparus viviparus, the red-eyed damselfly
























Simulium (Simulium) ornatum group










*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebratetaxonlist for RiverColne,StanwellMoor - 2116/93
The Notable riffle beetle Oulinmius major was found in sample. None of the other recorded taxa





































* Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne below Munden House - 28/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Noneof the recordedtaxa occur













Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne below Hamper Hill - 9/6/93
The Notable waterbeetleHaliplus laminatus wasfoundin sample.Of the otherrecordedtaxa






























Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Coke at Halfway House - 8/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
































*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne upstream Blackbirds STW - 216/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. None of the recorded taxa occur















Simulium (Nevermannia) angustitarse group














Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne upstream Blackbirds STW - 22/9/93
No Red Data Book or Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.None of the recordedtaxa occur















Simulium (Nevermannia) angustitarse group
Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum group
Simulium (Boophthora) erythrocephalum (deGeer)















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne at A30 - 30/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACS DIreference sites; the caddis Neureclipsis bimaculata, the water















Simulium (Nevennannia) angustitarse group
















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne at Moorfield Road - 9/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Noneof the recordedtaxa occur





















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne at Tolpitts Lane - 29/5/93
The Notable water beetle Haliplus laminatus was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa
the following occur in <5% of the RIVPACS ifi reference sites; the water beetles Haliplus
























*Specimen in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne at Packet Boat Lane - 29/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the Great


































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Cohie at Long Bridge, Uxbridge - 21/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. None of the recorded taxa occur






































Macroinvertebratetaxonlist for RiverColneaboveFrays- 1516193
No RedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of therecordedtaxathe following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACS IR reference sites; the dragonflyAeshna sp., the caddis
Neureclipsis bimaculata and theEar SnailLymnaea auricularia.
Taxa
Ephemerella ignita (Poda) Chironomidae
Athripsodes cinereus (Curtis) Oligochaeta
Ceraclea dissimilis (Stephens) Ostracoda





































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River CoIneat Bushey Mill Lane - 2/6/93
The Notable water beetle Haliplus laminatus was found in sample. Of the recorded taxa, the
water beetle Helophorus rufipes was not recorded in any of the R1VPACS ifi reference sites. It








































Eurycercus lamellatus (Muller) *Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne upstream Thames - 18/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACS ifi reference sites; the caddis Neureclipsis bimaculata and the





































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Colne Brook at Colnbrook - 21/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACS ifi reference sites; the bivalve mollusc Anodonta group and the




























Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Cobe Brook above her Lane STW - 15/6/93
NoRedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of the recordedtaxaonlythe water


















Sitnulium (Nevermannia) angustitarse group














*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for the Colne Brook at Wraysbury - 18/6/93
The Notable riffle beetle Oulimnius major was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa only





































*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Colne Brook at Wraysbury - 20/9/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa the following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACS IR reference sites; the caddis Oecetis testacea and the Flat



































Macroinvertebrate taxa list for Colne Brook below Colne A4007 - 21/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the Ear























Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Cohn Brook above Thames - 18/6/93
TheNotablerifflebeetleOulimnius major wasfoundin sample.Of the otherrecordedtaxa only


























*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxa list for CoIneBrook above Thames - 20/9/93
The Notable riffle beetle Oulimnius major was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa the
following occur in <5% of the RIVPACS IQreference sites; the water measurer Hydrometra
stagnorum and the greater water boatman Notonecta glauca. The greater water boatman





































* Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxa list for Colne Brook below Iver North STW - 1516/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the caddis




































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne/GrandUnion Canal above Maple Lodge STW
- 23/6/93
The Notable water beetle Hydroglyphuspusillus was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa
the following occur in <5% of the RIVPACS III reference sites; the greater water boatman
Notonecta glauca and the water beetle Laccophilus hyalinus. Hydroglyphus pusillus was not


























*Specimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for River Colne/Grand Union Canal at Coppermill Lane -
23/6/93
No RedData_Bookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of the recordedtaxathe following





Ischnura elegans (Van der Linden)
Simulium (Nevermannia) angustitarse group











Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Country Ditch above Thames -1816/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the










Simulium (Nevermannia) angustitarse group
Simulium (Eusimulium) aureum group
Simulium (Boophthora) erythrocephalum (de Geer)










*Specimen retained in separatc vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon for Frays River at Packet Boat Lane - 15/6/93
No RedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of therecordedtaxa the following




































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Frays River below A40 - 15/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the caddis

















Simulium (Boophthora) erythrocephalum (de Geer)
















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Grand Union Canal above A40 - 23/6/93
NoRedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of therecordedtaxathe following
occurin <5%-oftheRWPACS111referencesites;theRiverSnailViviparus viviparus, thecaddis




















Macroinvertebratetaxonlist for GrandUnionCanalbelowGade - 2816193
No Red Data Book or Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.None of the recordedtaxa occur









Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Grand Union Canal below Denham Stream - 23/6/93
No Red Data Book or Notable species were found in sample. Of the recorded taxa only the










Coleoptera (indeterminate terrestrial sp.)
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Grand Union Canal at Southllarefield - 23/6/93
No RedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of the recordedtaxa the following
occur in <5% of the RIVPACSRI referencesites; the caddisAgraylea multipunctata, the Ear





















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Poyle Channel at Poyle - 21/6/93
No RedDataBookor Notablespecieswerefoundin sample.Of the recordedtaxa only the Ear































Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Wraysbury River below Poyle - 30/6/93
The Notable water beetle Haliplus laminatus was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa











Sitnulium (Boophthora) erythrocephalum (de Geer)


















Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Wraysbury River at Longford Moor - 30/6/93
The Notable riffle beetle Oulimnius major was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa the
following occur in <5% of the RIVPACS DI reference sites; the water measurer Hydrometra
stagnorum, the water beetles Haliplusfiavicollis, Laccophilus hyalinus and Helophorus minutus










































9pecimen retained in separate vial
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Macroinvertebrate taxon list for Wraysbury River at Staines Moor - 30/6/93
The Notable water beetle Haliplus laminatus was found in sample. Of the other recorded taxa






























*Specimen retained in separate vial
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